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We are all aware that children are exposed to a variety of
environmental hazards, including indoor and outdoor air pollu-
tion, solvents, pesticides, lead, mercury, and other heavy metals.
Moreover, there has been an increase in certain childhood diseases,
such as asthma and leukemia, and in some learning disabilities. It
is recognized that these health impacts can be particularly detri-
mental for children because of pronounced differences in the
nature and extent of environmental exposure as well as in func-
tional development when compared to adults. In response to this
heightened awareness and seizing a need for more attention to
these issues across all levels ofthe federal government, the federal
Executive order of 21 April 1997, "Protection of Children from
Environmental Health Risks and Safety Risks," charges agencies to
consider special environmental risks to children in their activities.
In response, the National Institute of Environmental Health
Sciences, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, and the
National Center for Environmental Health, Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention, have come together to implement a
program to foster research that will ultimately reduce the extent
of adverse human health effects occurring as a consequence of
exposure to hazardous environmental agents.
This new program is known as Centers for Children's
Environmental Health and Disease Prevention Research. These
centers will develop multidisciplinary basic and applied research, in
combination with community-based prevention research, to sup-
port studies on the causes and mechanisms ofchildren's disorders
having an environmental etiology; identify relevant environmental
exposures; intervene to reduce hazardous exposures and their
adverse health effects; and eventually decrease the prevalence, mor-
bidity, and mortality ofenvironmentally related childhood diseases.
The overarching aims ofCenters for Children's Environmental
Health and Disease Prevention Research are as follows:
* To provide for multidisciplinary interactions among basic,
clinical, and behavioral scientists as a means ofestablishing
outstanding, state-of-the-art research programs addressing
environmental contributions to children's health and diseases.
* To support a coordinated program of research/prevention
centers pursuing high-quality research in environmental aspects
ofchildren's diseases, with the ultimate goal offacilitating and
accelerating translation ofbasic science knowledge into clinical
applications or intervention strategies that can be used to reduce
the incidence ofenvironmentally related childhood diseases.
* To develop fully coordinated programs that incorporate
exposure assessment and health effects research with
development and validation of risk management and health
prevention strategies
* To establish a national network that fosters communication,
innovation, and research excellence, with the ultimate goal of
reducing the burden ofmorbidity among children as a result of
exposure to harmful environmental agents
Each center is designed around a central scientific theme,
focused on the role ofenvironmental agents in one ofthe follow-
ing research foci: children's respiratory disease; childhood learning;
growth and development. Basic biomedical research projects and a
community-based prevention/intervention research component are
incorporated within each center. For all of the identified research
foci, substantial effort is devoted to mechanistic studies oftoxicity
in both laboratory and population-based studies. State-of-the-art
exposure assessment techniques are included to precisely measure
children's exposures. Moreover, centers are evaluating the contri-
bution ofgenetic heterogeneity to disease processes. Information
on individual variability with respect to chemical sensitivity and
metabolism ofxenobiotic agents has a significant role in defining
disease onset and progression. These types ofcollaborative, multi-
disciplinary research approaches are required to explore the
dynamic interaction ofchildren with their environment.
It is important to note that this center program emphasizes
integration ofbasic laboratory science with applied intervention
strategies. Centers incorporate exposure assessment and health
effects research with development and validation of risk manage-
ment and strategies for health prevention. Involvement ofaffected
communities in planning, implementing, and evaluating this inter-
vention effort is essential. Community-based prevention/interven-
tion research not only expands our understanding of the causes
and remedies of environmentally related disorders, but also
enhances the capacity of communities to participate in processes
that shape research and intervention approaches. By bridging gaps
between basic and applied researchers and between institutional
researchers and community members, this program will attempt to
improve communication between these interested parties, which
can lead to enhanced knowledge regarding detection, treatment,
and prevention ofenvironmentally related diseases in children.
The long-range goal of Centers for Children's Environmental
Health and Disease Prevention Research is to promote translation of
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basic research findings into applied intervention and prevention
methods, thereby enhancing awareness among children, their fami-
lies, and health care practitioners regarding detection, treatment, and
prevention ofenvironmentally relateddiseases andhealth conditions.
In September 1998, children's centers were established at the
following eight institutions:
* The University ofSouthern California is developing a better
understanding ofhow host susceptibility and environmental
exposures contribute to children's respiratory disease. This
research will provide health and environmental officials with a
variety ofuseful intervention tools.
* The University ofCalifornia at Berkeley is quantifying exposure
ofchildren in agricultural areas ofCalifornia to pesticides and
will determine the impacts ofthese exposures on growth and
development. They will work with the farmworker community
to investigate approaches forreducing these exposures.
* The University ofWashington is investigating biochemical,
molecular, and exposure mechanisms that define children's sus-
ceptibility to pesticides. This center will implement research
and intervention projects among children of farmworkers in
theYakimaValleyofWashington State.
* The University ofIowa is studying causes ofairway disease in
children from rural communities. They hope to gain a better
understanding ofsuch diseases and develop a multicomponent
intervention approach for reducing these diseases.
* The University ofMichigan is investigating childhood asthma
and conducting assessments thatwill lead to neighborhood and
household interventions to reduce risks. This research will fill
critical gaps in our knowledge ofenvironmental factors con-
tributing to pediatric asthma.
* Johns Hopkins University is examining how exposures to envi-
ronmental pollutants and allergens relate to asthma and other
lung diseases in children living in the inner city ofBaltimore.
They will search for new ways to reduce asthma in children
exposed to environmental pollutants.
* Mt. Sinai School ofMedicine is studying risks in inner-city
children to multiple known and potential neurodevelopmental
toxicants. These exposures include pesticides and lead in their
homes and dietary sources ofpolychlorinated biphenyls. The
Center will partner with community groups in East Harlem to
study effects ofintegrated pesticide management and dietary
modification on the health ofchildren.
* Columbia University is undertaking a comprehensive
community-based assessment ofenvironmental risks to African
American and Latino infants and children. Researchers in the
center will study the health consequences ofresidential sources
ofpollution and the ability ofinadequate nutritional status to
exacerbate impacts ofenvironmental toxicants.
Members of these eight centers were brought together for the
first time at the National Institute of Environmental Health
Sciences, Research Triangle Park, North Carolina, in November
1998. This was the first opportunity for researchers to share infor-
mation with each other pertaining to research and prevention
strategies. The conference provided a forum for investigators to
learn ofcommon interests and approaches and to discuss continu-
ing communications and potential interactions. As such, this con-
ference represented the initial step in creating a national network
of high-quality research focused on children's environmental
health. As the program continues, we envision enhanced interac-
tions between the centers, governmental and nongovernmental
agencies that promote and support children's health, and members
ofaffected communities.
The papers that follow give us the opportunity to introduce the
reader to the vast array ofresearch projects that are currently being
undertaken this centers program. Each article provides the frame-
work for the integrated research programs that the scientists are
conducting. Four of the centers are investigating the role ofthe
environment in the development of asthma. The articles from
these centers describe the current state ofresearch on the role ofair
pollutants, common allergens, organic dusts, and animal-driven
proteins in the etiology of asthma in urban and rural environ-
ments. Understanding the complex interaction between these fac-
tors and the genetic predisposition to lung inflamation will
provide strategies for intervention. Other centers are focused on
the impact ofexposure to environmental agents, especially pesti-
cides, on the growth and development ofchildren. In this issue of
Environmental Health Perspectives Supplements, issues related to
fetal exposures to pesticides and other agents, strategies for quanti-
fying body burden ofchemical mixtures to children, and programs
to implement effective pesticide reduction programs in multieth-
nic communities will be discussed.
Scientists and community members working together can
make substantial advances in our understanding of the mecha-
nisms by which environmental agents affect children's health. As
our program grows and matures, the sponsoring agencies and oth-
ers will have the opportunity to turn research into practice, invigo-
rate our efforts to reduce children's exposures to pollutants, and
prevent many illnesses and conditions in our children.
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